
JUST Jamboree!!

Welcome to Korea♪

IST Special Bulletin

Dear IST, 

We love you so much that we have created this special Jamboree Bulletin just for 

you~!

In the bulletin you will find out a little bit about the kinds of jobs we will be asking 

you to do. However, before assigning you with a task or role in the Jamboree, we 

would like to know a little bit more about you.

1.0   TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF                                  
Before you arrive at the Jamboree site, we would like to know a bit more 

about you so that we can match you to an appropriate job during the 

Jamboree. Using the "IST Survey" form which accompanies this bulletin, 

please tell us a bit more about yourself, your Scouting skills and 

experience etc. 

2.0         IST ROLES                                                     
There are a number of potential roles for IST. Some of you will be asked 

to work in the Display zon, running activities to show participants about 

your country, running Scout Stalls selling Scout items from your country. 

Others may be asked to work in the each Subcamp supporting 

international units, and helping to make sure that international participants 

take part in all the activities available to them and achieve the Jamboree 

Awards etc. There will also be IST members sent to work in the activity 

program team and other teams that require assistance.



3.0 SLEEPING AND EATING                                       
  All IST members will sleep in tents  that will 

be provided by the Jamboree. Each tent 

houses up to 4 people. Most IST will camp 

together in the staff camp field, also with 

other Korean staffs.

  IST will be provided with coupons for collecting 

their meals at the Jamboree canteen three times a 

day. Food will be Korean style, so please be prepared 

to eat lots of rice and Kimchi!

 At each meal rice and soup are served with side 

dishes, such as marinated vegetables, tofu, and meat. 

IST members with special dietary requirements should 

be able to eat well by avoiding foods that they 

cannot eat.

  If you find it difficult to use Korean style 

chopsticks, you are welcome to bring your own~!



4.0  THINGS TO PREPARE                                        
IST should bring their personal camping equipment such as sleeping bag, 

rain-wear and a torch. Also don't forget your full Scout uniform!

  You will receive many business cards from 

your new Scout friends, so it's a good idea to 

prepare your own too. Here is one example 

from the KSA office ^_^

   

  Many Korean Scouts love to swap badges, so any badges that you have 

at home will make great gifts of swaps at the Jamboree. Even better, why 

not make a unique Jamboree badge for your IST unit?!

4.1   BE　READY TO SHOWCASE YOUR CULTURE         
At the Jamboree you will have a number of opportunities to showcase 

your culture. As members of the international service team, there will be 

lots of leaders and scouts that will be very excited to meet you and want 

to ask you all about life and Scouting in your country. It's a good idea to 

do your homework on Scouting in your country, and maybe even bring 

along some informative leaflets, or resources that you can give away, and 

photographs of typical activities and activities that you have been involved 

in your country.

   It is a nice idea to prepare small gifts that you 

can give to participants, leaders and fellow IST who 

you become friends with, or who give you things. 

Another idea is to bring typical sweets, tea or 

coffee from your country to give and share with 

others.

   During the Jamboree there will be an 

INTERNATIONAL　 NIGHT and a JAMBOREE FOOD 

FESTIVAL. At these times, you may want to assist 

your contingent in putting on a great show. This is 

your chance to show all the Scouts at the Jamboree the exciting colours, 

flavors and customs of your homeland.



5.0 TRANSFERS                                                    
The Jamboree will provide you with transportation from Incheon 

International Airport to the Jamboree site. In order for us to be there to 

welcome you at the airport, it is important that you send us your flight 

number and arrival information as soon as possible: 

if you have not already let us know, please send the information by email 

to international@scout.or.kr  

6.0   WHO'S ON BOARD?                                           
We currently have only few IST members signed up to make the Jamboree 

happen! We are expecting to receive the final few applications shortly.

For more information about the Jamboree, please refer to Circular2&3. If you can't find 

the information you are looking for, or if you have any questions please contact us 

using the contact details below.

================================================

International Service Department
Korea Scout Association 14 National Assembly St. 62 Youngdeungpo-ku,
Seoul 150-914 Republic of Korea
Tel: +82-2-6335-2000
Fax: +82 -2 -6335-2020
e-mail : international@scout.or.kr
Internet Web Site: http://english.scout.or.kr/index.do


